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AGENDA

• Washington County Recovery 
Update

• Apply for Disaster Recovery 
Volunteers 

• Rebuild Bay County, a long term 
recovery organization



Washington County



Washington County



Apply for Disaster Recovery Volunteers 
National Civilian Community Corps (NCCC) can 
provide Americorps volunteer teams.

Concept Paper due May 1 for 1st Round Projects

For guidance, Cat Keen cat@volunteerflorida.org



Examples of Disaster-Related Work 

• E



AmeriCorps Disaster Assistance

• E



NCCC’s Irma Response



Disaster Recovery in 
Bay County and 

Panama City

Lance Rettig,
Executive Director of Bay County 
Habitat for Humanity
ed@bayhabitat.org







Hurricane Michael
•Category 5 and 3rd most intense hurricane in terms of pressure to make 
landfall in the contiguous U.S. in recorded history, setting low pressure records 
at the point of impact and over considerable distances inland. Panama City 
recorded a pressure of 922.4 millibars near the time of landfall, 55 millibars 
lower than the old record set during Hurricane Kate in 1985, changing record-
keeping maps.

•Michael reached top winds of 155+ mph and was the first Category 5 hurricane 
to make landfall in the Florida Panhandle since record-keeping began in 1851.) 
The instrumentation failed at 129 mph, as did other sensors in the storm’s path.  
Entire forests were mowed down. (Washington Post, 10/12/18)

•10-plus feet: Mexico Beach, to the east of Panama City on the Florida 
Panhandle, was more or less Ground Zero for Michael. In the right front 
quadrant of the eyewall, the strongest part of the storm, the area was 
decimated by wind and water. The storm surge rose to at least 10 feet here, 
high enough to wash entire homes and buildings away.

•Michael was so intense that its name has been retired.  



-Almost half of all Hurricane Michael damages in the U.S. are in Bay County.   The 
damages have totaled across all states between $20-25 billion including insured 
individual and business losses, agricultural projected losses, infrastructure damages 
including Tyndall AFB, losses in economic activity, and uninsured losses.  

-In Bay County, 91% of all families have registered with FEMA.  That’s 53,935 families out 
of a total of 59,597 in the county are asking for assistance. 

-Over 15,000+ people in Bay County currently displaced, 1500 homeless, over 3,800 
students without a home 

-60% of all residential insurance claims that have been filed for damages from Hurricane 
Michael nationwide are from Bay County residents.  That’s 71,832 claims out of a total of 
119,160, so far.  Note:  Bay County’s 2017 population was 183,563.  For a comparison, 
Gulf County had 6, 800 claims and the next largest county, Jackson County, had 12, 140 
claims.  

-The majority of the 49 deaths in Florida caused by Hurricane Michael were in Bay 
County.

-Mexico Beach and the Panama City/connected cities were the hardest hit areas in Bay 
County.  

-Over 10,000 families have unlivable residences in Bay County because of the hurricane.  

-Massive amounts of debris blanket the county:  By October 30, 523,361 cubic yards had 
already been collected.  The city’s environmental services manager estimated the total 
could end up being a staggering 2.5 million to 3 million cubic yards.

Hurricane Michael









-Rebuild Bay County consists of over 100 nonprofit, faith-
based, business and other organizations and agencies 
with the mission of providing coordinated management of 
the long-term recovery for Bay County residents who do 
not have adequate resources for basic needs as the 
result of Hurricane Michael and future manmade or 
natural disasters.

-The RBC will provide case management to those in need 
and assist with housing, repair and construction, 
spiritual, emotional, basic living, and other requirements 
of those served through its membership base in order to 
accelerate long-term recovery of the whole Bay County 
community--ensuring non-duplication of efforts 
and providing a single platform for financial donations 
and grants to the area intended for such purposes.

Rebuild Bay County—
rebuilding homes, 
hearts and hope



Long Term Recovery



Why Collaborate?



Ladder of Assistance





-Over 100 member organizations
-Entity, By laws, fiscal agent
-Over 320 repairs planned by year end
-Over 3,000 home debris removal/muck and gut, 
10,000s volunteer hours
-1.2 millions meals
-$3 million in direct financial assistance
-Mental, emotional and spiritual counseling
-Staffing of the community recovery center
-Assistance for people without homes 
-Media attention—Tampa bay times,   etc, etc..
-Advocacy
-Pray for Bay Event
-Designate Rebuild Bay County with United Way

Rebuild Bay County



SEEKING TO PUT GOD’S LOVE INTO ACTION, 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY BRINGS PEOPLE 

TOGETHER TO BUILD HOMES, COMMUNITIES 
AND HOPE.







Noteworthy

 Slab threaded to top plate at 3-4 feet 
 Metal Roofs—24 Gauge Steel
 5/8 inch plywood under metal
 Roof profile
 Nailing 2X+--walls and roof
 More clips
 Evaluating concrete and fortified



Hurricane Michael Recovery

5-8 New Homes

90 Critical Repairs at $3,000-
9,000 each















Upcoming Trainings

May 3, 2019 1:30 pm Hurricane Update
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1770741883912733187



• Housing Recovery Track May 14, 2019  
• 4 sessions- full day
• Palm Beach Convention Center
• Training only registration is $135
• Full Convention and Training $285 (before March 

8, after March 8 $305
• Facilitated by Florida Housing Coalition

• http://flghc.org/training-and-workshops/
• Registration Form – download handout



Technical Assistance is Available

Available Daily: 1 (800) 677-4548

Options for Further Assistance Include:
Phone and Email consultation

Site Visits 

Register at www.flhousing.org for:
Workshops
Webinars



Thank you!

Gladys Cook
cook@flhousing.org

Michael Chaney
chaney@flhousing.org


